Role of cysteine 416 in N-ethylmaleimide sensitivity of human equilibrative nucleoside transporter 1 (hENT1).
Human equilibrative nucleoside transporter 1 (hENT1), the first identified member of the ENT family of integral membrane proteins, is the primary mechanism for cellular uptake of physiologic nucleosides and many antineoplastic and antiviral nucleoside drugs. hENT1, which is potently inhibited by nitrobenzylthioinosine (NBMPR), possesses 11 transmembrane helical domains with an intracellular N-terminus and an extracellular C-terminus. As a protein with 10 endogenous cysteine residues, it is sensitive to inhibition by the membrane permeable sulfhydryl-reactive reagent N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) but is unaffected by the membrane impermeable sulfhydryl-reactive reagent p-chloromercuriphenyl sulfonate. To identify the residue(s) involved in NEM inhibition, we created a cysteine-less version of hENT1 (hENT1C-), with all 10 endogenous cysteine residues mutated to serine, and showed that it displays wild-type uridine transport and NBMPR-binding characteristics when produced in the Xenopus oocyte heterologous expression system, indicating that endogenous cysteine residues are not essential for hENT1 function. We then tested NEM sensitivity of recombinant wild-type hENT1, hENT1 mutants C1S to C10S (single cysteine residues replaced by serine), hENT1C- (all cysteine residues replaced by serine), and hENT1C- mutants S1C to S10C (single serine residues converted back to cysteine). Mutants C9S (C416S/hENT1) and S9C (S416C/hENT1C-) were insensitive and sensitive, respectively, to inhibition by NEM, identifying Cys416 as the endofacial cysteine residue in hENT1 responsible for NEM inhibition. Kinetic experiments suggested that NEM modification of Cys416, which is located at the inner extremity of TM10, results in the inhibition of hENT1 uridine transport and NBMPR binding by constraining the protein in its inward-facing conformation.